
THERE US YIUOR CI RICH BLOOD

>pto-**ajm la ]
A Blood Builder.

I'epto-Kaagan la Lkjald or Tableta.

Vigor and strength have u their
base rich red blood. Blood U rich
when there are plenty of red corpus-'
ties, They are the tiny red cells
which Bwlm la blood and give It Its
color. Without red corpuscles blood
would be white. When overwork, or
straining, or Illness weakens the blood
1> illmlalshes ths number uf red cells.
Without a sufficient number ot red
cells the blood becomes watery, the
tody weak. Vigor and strength tall
nffumiim gtiyiiiiui im aiminiiati
like a fading plant. The physical
pleasures of eating and sleeping and
ejerclse lose alt attraction. There Is
I'.o zest lu 11*lug.

After Ottde's Pepto-Mangan Ima been
taken for a while the blood becomes
rich with red cells. They help to
nourish the entire system. With good
blood -at work there Ir a great dlffei-
ence In living. Eating, sleeping and
exercise are enjoyed. All druggists

.flude'a.Popto Mangan. Adim-
tlsement.

A DEMOCRATIC VIEW OF THL
PEACE CONFERESCE.

Senator tswanson CDemT, Va ), cor¬
rectly characterized the forthcoming
conference on the limitation of arma¬
ments and voiced the hopes and be-.
llpffl nf hln party and a large majority
ot the American people in tlie follow^
ing extract from a recent address on
that subject delivered on the door of
the Senate:
"A more lmnnrtflnt conference has

not assembled since the nations ot the
world met at Versailles to negotiate
peace and devise the terms for world
adjustment. ArouncT this conference
clusters the hope Of a disturbed
apprehensive world. Upon the stated
manshlp displayed by these conferees
depends the future peace of the world
and it3 safe and sound reconstruction.

wisdom commensurate with Its res¬
ponsibilities. Every effort should he
made to ntaVo on.I

successful. Nothing should be done
to add to, Its embarrassment and to-'
t vease Its difficulties. The nations
! -re assembled should discuss matters
f rikly and in a spirit of conciliation
o ml cooperation. If this conference

.adjourns without accomplishing the
purp.-ses for which it was called, it
Kill-to a dark day in tho annaln of the
world. Better that It had never been
Ailed than to have it fail. If no agree
ment is reached.as to.limitation .of
armament, the nations here assembled
will depart with Increased distrust and
suspicion, to be followed by increased
armies and navies, with all their at-

-
tl-ndant (lt.iatmanu.nl
the main purpose of the conference,
can be accomplished only when na-

llonal differences ar« settled and na¬
tional confidence rattorM. The lust
right« at each nation should be fully
recognized, and all unjust demands
firmly resisted. A settlement to be
permanent must be luat. We should
Brst convince those n»ra_ assembled
that we have uo selfish purpose to
rerve; that we seek only common good
(or ourselves and the rest of the world
There are many difficulties confront¬
ing the conference, but I believe with
proper forbearance and concessions
they can be successfully settled."

pf?IE BIIHiK HO?(OK BOLL.
..¦.~w.

The following honor roll comes from
Pine Ridge School:

First Crade.Elaine Mullen, Ruby
Mullen, Blonnye Mae Baker, Harold
Baker, Frank Lee Poole, Perry Moody,
Zelma Perkerson.
Second Qrade.Rachel Cone, Rudelle

Beddlngfield, Hyclnath Weathersby,
-Krdeane -Richardson, Kathryn Griffin,
James Pace, Felix Dodd, Woodron
Hlnnanti nub; Peuy, Bitell Avuul
Third Qrade.Hazel Perry, Annie

Lee Bullock, Claude Perry, Willie Mul
len, Henry Tant, Patrick Dodd.
Foirth Grade.Lola Cone, Victoria

Tant, Inez Richardson, Pattle Lou
Avent, Estelle-Beddlngfield, Oertude-
Hlnnant, Curtis Moody, Phil Griffin,
Kenneth Perry, Balrd Griffin.

Fifth Grade.Louise Pace, Reba
Pearce, Annie Williams, Bruce Pace,
i-auiine ueaaingfield, Ira Pearce, An-
Urew Perkerson, Sherman Pearce.

Sixth Grade.Evelyn Brewer, Char¬
lie Richardson, Luthur Mullen, Ruth
Moody, Annie Louise Richardson, Mary
Cray Pace, L. G. Mullen, Vesta Avent.

Seventh Grade.Ida Mae MoodV, Mil
toVPearce, Mary Pearce, Bruce Perry,
RnBV Pace. Edgar Mulleu, Malcolm Bed
dlngflelcl, Elbert Avent. Mozelle Face.

V1AWS
;x AGE

A man is ab old as hia or£3~.s; fco
can bo as v^orous and healthy lit
70 an at 35 iYbe uiiis his orgsn3 in
performing tneir functions. Xccp
your vital oiVan3 healthy with

m

The war'vl's siand'rd reWdv for kidnrr,
livar, bladder and uric\ncid trouble
since If36; corr« ;o. disonwrs; stimulate

...1»i; .<r,|,rt. tir,,.'

Look lot the mm; Gold WedJloa c»«ry bor.
and ac;«p( bo

P ow e r
--HOT ALL MEN "DSE PICKS
and SHOVELS when they want
to level a mountain.

SOME OF THEM USE THEIR
BRAINS.
Take a leaf oat of Nature's book of experience,
and apply the intensive force of a powerful
stream of water directed right at the hill that
stands in the way ot Public Improvement^
TriBRE IS A GREAT POINT IN THIS, when
cofialdeting the AGENCY in which to place your
INSURANCE.

T. W. WATSON'S INSURANCE AGENCY en¬
able* you to apply POWER where it will most
surely accomplish the desired result.

AS THE BIG STREAM OF WATER CUTS
THROUGH THE SIDE OF THE MOUNTAIN,
So the KNOWLEDGE, EXPERIENCE and SER¬
VICE of THIS AGENCY, enables the ASSURED
to CUT THROUGH FINANCIAL\DIFFICOL-
TIES in case of fire.

When You Think of INSURANCE THINK
~

OF

WATSON"

?

At Eight Miles an Hour, or Eighty
WHETHER crawling aion" ni n ^iiaaVrevT in-rongesied

traffic or Iit^h r,\ny . o~\ n**. open country
road, "Standard" Motor Ga^ol-nv v!i! fir- smoothly

and burn up completely.
That is why its sales are climbing out of a:i proportion to,

the increase m total ;!.tKd!-. .ii hit M'ori. .

Experienced drivers whrHravc trio-' j. fisiing of the improved
"Standard"' Motor Ga ol -.u- v.0:3't cli-ifv-.'y r.o fa: out .of
their way to place repeat
Tint that ia not Here..;.:' , .Ic <irniers handling ibis
ideally balanced nsoic? *:! ^ ; .'ie l>un:l cr» b::!h si I»a
nf tlio liitrkway v. ni-r .. ^i^r> -y.Q"Q

for "Standard'' Meier C ". al:' il...- a.*:- to;* j:\o-

grades masquerading un:V: ?.i
If yuui.¦¦ ' ¦ . '"[-nr
cylinders and spark plug. , cvr'y "i ' ' lvc'
your crank case, and after va»!j' ".' :i a ,-i?<'
sene, fill with POLARIXl. cf '.'.y
car. Then put "Standard" Metro* '»isuliue :*x!
tank and sec-whalii good ear er.n lo.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New terseyx r

TUCKER'S
CAPE

.Main Street

LOUISBURQ, N. C.

I have just opeled a first class
Cafe In the on Neal building
and am prepared to furnish

meals at all/hours, and the
best the market affords.

Ice Cream 6 cents a cone.

Soft Drinks, etc.

Prices reasonable, service
the best.;

J. jC. TUCKER
Proprietor

To Stop a ckugh\ A)u
tako HAYES' HF.aLin/ HONEY, a

cough medicine which atoca the cough hy
healing the Inflamed aoirlrrltated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S! O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE forChaat Col«M, lllnad Colds and
Croup la enclosed with leverjw bottle of
HAYES' HEALING MONEY. The salve
should be rubbed onAhe <t>eat and throat
of children suffering^from a Cold or Croup.

Tka h«aUn| effect Of Kayaa'Haallni Honey In
.Ma tka tknat nabbM with tie bealTna effect of
Onm'l O-Pao-Trata Salvo throUh tka por^i oI
tka akta aoon stopa »tooth. \

Both vamadlee ar/pach*d In oqa oartoo and the
I tka oafabtoea treatment U «Sc

yoor druggist Vfor HAYES'

Colds CausAdrlp and Influewdt
LAXATIVE BROMO VjlNINETsbtets reman th*
cause. There Is on^f ooe "Brano Quinine."
E. W. GROVE S i

la it significant tttftt some of En
gland's beBt-known filers of fiction
are being detailed to report the Wash¬
ington Conference?.Detroit News.

The best argument for disarmament
is Germany..Charleston Ouzette.

There isn't room in the same world
for friendships and battle-ships..Port
Smith Southwest American.

Your Money Back If Kat-Snap I to*« n't
Come Up to These ClalmaC

RAT-SNAP is absolutely guaranteed
to kill rats and mice. CrenyRes them
Rodents killed with RAT-SKAP leave
no smell. Rats pass ui^ll food to
get at RAT-SNAP. Thjfr first meal
Is their last. RAT-SN^P comes in
cakes. No mixing./Cats or dogs
won't touch It. *IVee sizes, 35c, 65c,
*1.25. Sold ancUfuaranteed by Allen
Bros. Co. andyfycock Drug Co.

NOTICE
Having rfiallfled as administrator

of the eabRe of Margaret Cannady, de-
cease^ntte of Franklin County, no¬
tice fshereby given all perurhs hold¬
ing claims against her esune to pre¬
sent'them to the underafgned on or
before the 28th day ofiifctober 1923 or
this notice will be plfmi In bar of their
recovery. All petpons Indebted to said
»(state will plapme come forward an I
make lmmjfflate settlement. This
Oct...S7prf921.^^Jeorge T. Whitaker, .Vlm r.
Q.»W. Beam, Atty. ltf-28-6t

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of P. R. Hatch, deceased^
late of Franklin County, notice Is gjf-
en all persons holding claims agaftist
said estate to preset them to thg un¬
dersigned on or before the 11 tt^olay"H>f
November, 1922, or this noU0t will be
plead In bar of their rMlfvery. AH
persons Indebted to JIHld estate will
please come forward^ina make Imme¬
diate settlement.^'This Nov. 10th,
1921. s
ll-ll-6t Br B. HATCH. Adm'r.

Raleigh, N. C.
W. H. Orr. W. Rufftn, Attys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Atha Jeans, deceased
late of FranKiln Ooun/y, N. C., no¬

tice *s hereby given all persons hold¬
ing claims against said estate to pre¬
sent tnem to the undersigned on or
before tVe 28th day of OctoDer, 1922,
or this natlce will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate will please make Imme¬
diate p^ymant. This Oct. 28, 1921.

BV J. BEASLEY, Adm'r.
pf Atha Jeans, dec'd.

W. H. Yar&orough, Atty. 10-28-6t

DON'T ^
FORGET
TO SEND
ADVERTISING
COPY IN EARLY

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All chlldre^troubled with Worms hare I

healthy color. Which Indicate« poor blood,j
rale, there 1b more or less stomach j
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC I
for two or three weeks will enrjplfthe blood.
prove the digestkm. and act
enin* Tonic to the Whole uM&m. Nature will t
throw off or dispel me worms, and the Child will b*
in perfect health. Pleasant to take.

Drug Co.
P. BODDIE, RECEIVER.

\\v
S. P. Rpddle, recently appointed receiver of the Aycock Drug

Company will continue to run and conduct the business of said
company at (w present location. He assures the public that all
prescriptions mall have prompt and careful attention and that every
customer shailXrecalve courteous and polite treatment and consid¬
eration. ServIA and satisfaction to all Is his chief desire. You
need have no fear* or anxiety about the business being closed, for tt
H absolutely solvent and will continue to operate under the new
iivnagement. The^Wtock Is being replenished and you will find a
full and complete lliu^l^ every <<lep^rtment awaiting your demands.

/Tour patronage and c(*>operatlo«^yill be appreciated at alt times
and your wants and ne&s provided for.

Since this is the season of the year in Which people to whom
credit has been extended their debts, permit me to request those
who are indebted to the Aytock Drug Company to costs In or I
check to cover their drug btl^. Tour presence and business la ta-
vlted.

S. P. BODDIE, ReceiverWAycock Drug Oompany.


